
Sacred Heart students dreaming of a career

in journalism enjoyed a Q&A session with

one the country’s top Editors recently.

BBC Education Editor, Branwen Jeffreys,

took time out of her busy schedule to visit

the College as part of the Speakers For

Schools initiative.

Ms Jeffreys met with students from Years

10 & 13, along with pupils from the Col-

lege’s newly-formed Year 10 Media Group.

A spokesgirl from the Media Group ex-

plained more about the visit: “Ms Jeffreys

answered questions about her career, free-

dom of speech, the education system and re-

cent changes to the GCSE marking process.

“Her inspiration came from her family, such

as her dad, who used to read her books reg-

ularly, and her brother, who was already in-

volved with the media.

Enjoys

Ms Jeffreys told us  she really enjoys inter-

viewing people and broadcasting from other

countries and that if she had not have be-

come a journalist, would have liked to have

become a clinical psychologist or a photog-

rapher, as she likes helping people.”

Overseeing the event was English teacher

Mrs Weekes, who said: “It was a fantastic

afternoon, as Branwen readily regaled

pupils with anecdotes and an informative in-

side view of the workings of a newsroom.

“She then took questions from the floor,

some of which would have not been out of

place on Newsnight, as pupils raised issues

as far ranging as the new examination grad-

ing system, the BBC’s coverage of China

and the recent presidential elections.  Bran-

wen then took further questions from the

Year 10 Media Group, who will soon be

producing their own publication. 

“All in all, it was a really enlightening af-

ternoon for all concerned and our guest was

very complimentary about the standard of

questions and engagement of our pupils.”

After the event, Ms Jeffreys took to social

media to thank our students for their input,

Tweeting: “Thanks for warm welcome via

@speakrs4schools - great questions, really

thought provoking for me too”.

School Governor and Former Crosby Her-

ald Editor, Peter Harvey, also Tweeted:

“Fascinating, informative talk about modern

journalism by #BBC Education Editor

@branwenjeffreys to @SacredHrtCrosby

students.”

Speakers for Schools is a UK charity,

launched in 2011 by Robert Peston, that

aims to help state schools inspire their stu-

dents and broaden horizons through access

to the insights, experiences and expertise of

today’s leading figures through free talks

and more - free of charge.
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Heartbeat
Would be journalists quiz

BBC’s Education Editor



Sacred Heart welcomed around 300 pupils

from a number of Sefton schools on Fri-

day, as staff and students at the College

took part in a Holocaust Memorial serv-

ice.

Joining the youngsters were dignitaries

from the borough’s political and educa-

tional world, including Sefton Central MP,

Bill Esterson, Education lead, Ian Moncur

and Chief Executive, Margaret Carney.

As part of the service, members of the

College’s Sixth Form delivered spine-tin-

gling messages from the Holocaust Me-

morial Day Trust before performing an

excerpt from their acclaimed Arbeit macht
Frei piece.

“It is a day for everyone to remember the

millions of people who were killed, or

whose lives have been changed, by an

event in history called the Holocaust.

“On this day we also remember the mil-

lions of people who were killed or have

been affected by Nazi persecution and ter-

rible crimes committed during conflicts in

Cambodia, Rwanda, Bosnia and Darfur.

“It’s a time for us to stop to remember the

millions of people who have been killed

or whose lives have been changed as a re-

sult of genocides.”

“We also think about those who survived

to make sure that we learn from their ex-

periences, when it comes to the decisions

we make today.”

“We're fortunate here in the UK that we

are not at risk of genocide. However, dis-

crimination has not ended.”

“Holocaust Memorial Day is a day to re-

member how important it is not to spread

messages of hate, or to exclude people be-

cause things like the colour of their skin or

what religious beliefs they have.”

Earlier in the day, students from Years 7-

13 paid their own tributes by saying

prayers during Form Time to remember

those who have been killed.

Our students were told to ‘get knotted’

recently but it was all for a good cause.

As part of, Tie Yourself Up In Knots

Day, our dedicated followers of fashion

were allowed to wear a tie of their

choosing, or a scarf for the girls, pro-

viding they paid £1. There were a great

many wacky designs on offer, with

everything from cartoon characters to

football team colours. Director of Mid-

dle School, Miss Clarke, thanked stu-

dents for taking part, saying, ‘it was a

really fun fundraising activity’.

Money raised will be donated to a local

charity. 
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News in brief
The Year 12/13 trip to Euro Disney

left this morning. Year 10 Information

Evening takes place tonight.

Good luck to the students taking part

in the U16/U18 County Netball Tour-

nament from 1pm tomorrow.

The final meeting regarding the forth-

coming Prague trip takes place at

8.50am in the the Drama Studio on

Wednesday. Also on Wednesday is the

trip to see the GCSE Science Live

event in Manchester and the England

versus New Zealand Netball match at

the Echo Arena. There is a Quiz Night

in the LSH on Friday from 7pm.

It’s all for chari-tie

Schools unite for 

Holocaust Memorial 


